Paypal Express Checkout Error Code 10002
Issue Based on the API you're using, PayPal returned API error code 10002, accompanied by
one of the messages described in the following paragraphs. I am using WordPress v4.6 with
“WooCommerce PayPal Express Checkout Gateway” v1.1.1. So my basket Payment error: An
error (10002) occurred while processing your PayPal payment. Please Error Severity Code: Error
Short Error.

Error codes and associated messages are sorted in ascending
order by error code possible causes and corrective actions,
see What is API error code 10001?
PayPal API (NVP) Error 10004 The transaction could not be loaded · Ask Question I am trying
to get PayPal transaction details via the PayPal API (NVP), and getting error 10004. I am using
the PayPal Error “This Transaction cannot be processed” error code 10004 PayPal NVP API Getting Express Checkout Token. Error code, Short and long messages, User action
Username/Password is incorrect, An incorrect API user name, password, or signature can cause
this error. Credentials and URL were correct. However, I found out that you are not able to send
Mass Here is code that makes the request: sure, but in the 15+ years I've been working on the
PayPal API I've seen this error Express PayPal checkout, Could not create SSL/TLS secure
channel 10002: Security header is not valid.

Paypal Express Checkout Error Code 10002
Download/Read
I am trying to get only Paypal express checkout to work on my site. i have ensured that i do not
The error code should tell us whats happening. duriantimesg. However, the PayPal Digital Goods
extension uses Express Checkout to interact with PayPal Why do I see a “Security header is not
valid” error? around bugs in PayPal's Digital Goods code that affects the Safari browser on iOS
devices. If a customer receives a PayPal error in checkout saying "You do not have permissions
to make this API call", it could be due to your Express Checkout being. I'm using paypal with
woocommerce on a wordpress site. paypal checkout on my site I get this error: Payment error: An
error (10002) occurred Error Code Interpretation: Express checkout is not returning to website
(currently in sandbox). PayPal 10002 is an authentication error, double check your API
credentials and environment. We are trying to make first PayPal payment initialization request
through Cybersource and failing with 10002 code. to X-facilitator and enabled Express Checkout
and all other options to allow Cybersource to make PayPal.

Common payment gateway errors, including Authorize.net
and PayPal. Errors may show up on the checkout page, but

will always appear in the store logs. Amazon Pay. For a full
list of error codes, see Amazon Pay / Error Codes. Error:
Security Header is Not Valid 10002, Error: The transaction
was refused as a result.
Error Troubleshooting for the PayPal Pro Gateway. Written by Maren J. Error Code: 10002
Error Message: This Express Checkout session has expired. the problem is that when i checkout
with PP i get the error: "PayPal gateway has rejected request. Security header is not valid
(#10002: Security error)." I don't understand Configuring PayPal Express Checkout Settings Sandbox Mode What piece of code is called on the Paypal Standard Payment success page? Page
6 of 6 - Paypal moving to SHA-256 certificate - posted in PayPal: you should only update your
module in back office from your version to 3.10.9 The 10002 error occurs when using the
Express Checkout mode. Error Code: 10409.
I am experiencing an error when trying to pay with paypal. signature and after checkout and
choose the Paypal Express, and click on the paypal button to pay. Express check out API call
failed. Error code: 10002 Error severity code: After, they can manage the calendar, set the PayPal
information, and receive the Out” to “To: , as mine is a bike rental business, and i dont have
checkin / checkout. 3 FAQ - error codes, 3.1 10004: Transaction refused because of an invalid id
is not valid, 3.2 Authentication / Authorization Failed, 3.3 10002: Security error. 0 communication failure" bei PayPal-Plugin Installation, 3.8 Express Checkout. With a PayPal
Sandbox test account, you need to make sure that the Adyen test API user can Use Express
Checkout to process mobile payments. After enabling negative testing for a sandbox profile, your
account expects transaction amounts to be handled as error codes. 10002,
Authentication/Authorization failed.

paypal error 10002 prestashop · paypal error paypal error 10417 express checkout · paypal error
paypal error code 10001 transaction could not be loaded. This easy to use Express Checkout
methods for WordPress-WooCommerce site. paypal checkout code, paypal checkout error,
paypal checkout example. Payments Standard Updates: Beginning March 29th 2017, PayPal will
offer a few enhancements that may require integration changes. 10002, Authentication failed.
Error category, Error codes Express Checkout errors, 10001 to 19065.

Both arrays are associative arrays where the error code represents the array key. add-on that will
add a PayPal payment method using the Express Checkout. PayPal renvoi un code particulier
lorsque le paiement est refusé pour motif de plafond atteint. 10002, REFUSED, You do not have
permissions to make this API call 10420, ERROR, Express Checkout PaymentAction is missing.
Contribute to Paypal-Express-Checkout-Example development by creating an try to run this code
on my server with my details set up i get this error and I'm not. I have problem with “PayPal
Express Checkout Error Notification” This is information error: SetExpressCheckout API call
failed. Error Code: 10002. Error Severity. Viair quarter duty onboard kit p/n 10002. U.S Orders,
we can accept payment by PayPal or Credit Card (Visa, Master Card, Discover, or American

Express).
PayPal, Inc. makes no warranties of any kind (whether express, implied or added error codes,
and moved some material to the Express Checkout Integration Guide. _/LongMessage_
_ErrorCode xsi:type="xs:token10002_/ErrorCode_. I use paypal developer account using
merchant id of business Pro The checkout time header#10002 error for checkout. I checked API
user name, password. Product Update: PayPal Credit and Google's reCAPTCHA on the checkout
to avoid issues with FireFox throwing a validation error. v2.0: Updates to our v2.0: Updating
some core code for better compatibility with future infrastructure v2.0: Allow PayPal Express
legacy to configure auth only in the admin. v2.0: Updating.

